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2,000 ACRES SWEPT
BY FIRE NEAR
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All Drill ear and nil HtudentH from

otbor IiIkIi hcIiooIh uro roiiuoHtad (o
nport durliiK tho iiIiomi ineulloncd
boiirii for roiiHtiltutlon und resist ra-

tion. They nru unkod, :iImi. to brliiK
ovldonco of olKbth Krudo :rniluiitloii
and record of crodlta earned In othor
hlKh kcIiooIh,

For consultation they are directed.
i to roport to tho principal or nnv

lonrhur, but reRlslor only with tho
teacher In cburKu of thu subject, or
Ultimo to bo tukon

With tho exception of tho threi
Institution ilnys durlm: the llrHt week
In Huptombur. J. 1'. WoIIh. tho prln-tliin- l.

will bo found at bin oJllce In

tbo IiIkIi ncIiooI bullilliiK. and par
entR as well uh HtudentH aro Invited
to cnll for tho puriono of illscusnlnR
rourHOH of Htudy and othor muttora
concerning hcIiooI nffnlrK

Thoso who Imvo not proloiiHly
rcKlHtered will roport at thu hlKh
Kchool between tho hours of 'J and
12 u in. and 1 and 3 p in.

Tuesday all leKlstered HtudentH
uro oxpoctod to bo In thulr nsslKiioil
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William Slmms, joint ownor ot tbo
loront rodeo show thnt perfniiued In

Klnmnth Fulls, biifforod painful
bruises his loft log nnd hip yei-tord-

about 2:30 p. m
wbon automobile driven by Mm

! hot thoTtu72wlly b.Cnm0 a Doohalno of Sblpplngton.'st
tt" 4 leaving ., "A T'" ,", la tolophono polo In front of
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WILLIAM
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uoxt to tho polo, sovoral fcot on
tho pavement.

Only tho fact thut tho crank
tho machlno struck tho polo provont-o- d

n snrlous uccldout, It Is believed
by MiH.Dochnlno and nthurs who saw
tho accident that tho wheels of tho
rnr bocamo locker, thus provontlng
tho driver from st coring it.

Slmms at tho tlmo of tho accident
was tnlking to Jack Hudson of

Neither man snvv tlio car
so suddenly did tho mnchlno

strlko tho Hudson oscaped with
minor bruisos, Slmms Is lying in bod
In n room ovor Urandonburg's storo

will no doubt ho laid up for two
wooks moro, Thoro Is a possibil-
ity thnt his loft hip hns boen wrench
ed and dlslocatod. Mrs. Dochalno'a
cur was not dnmnsod othor thun tho
bonding of tho fender,
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Into ii n uncontrolublo forest flro
within n few hours, aiKoidlng to
Mr. Kimball It was that way In tbo
Worden country a fow weeks ago,
when a file In tbo slashings of the
Kestorsou company's holdings in that
diBtrUt spiead, burning up two
buns and u quantity of hay. A

seiles of Hies heem to hao spuing
up following this one
traveled for eight miles or moil
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James Bray, ot
Wisconsin,
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Mrs. comos seeking roliof from
asthma at suggestion
ot William Bray
docldod to bouoflts of
climate.
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and Mrs. O. Burke, who
bavo been oxpecdng tho return
their son, Percy, who has with
tho American army France, woro

surprised learn
will arrive tonight his bride.
Mr. Ilurko was married last
lay In York, Nebraska and set out
Immediately Klamath Falls whero

I bo will make his homo the future.
having a position tho Klamath
State Bank.

BANDITS UP TRU.V.

Aug. Four
masked bandlte held up the Louis-
ville and Nashville passenger train
running from Cincinnati Montgom-
ery, Alabama, between Columbia and
Pulaski early this morning. The ban-
dits carried off the pouches. A
posse Is pursuing tnem.

n
COUNTLESS FISH

in Diamond Lake
Kills Thousands of J'isb Kntlrc

l Strange
Distui banco.

There a pall of mjstPry sur
rounding the cause of the killing
thousands of fish In Diamond Lake,
tbo which was to
Klamath Falls last night by H. D.

deputy game warden, and R.
n. state master fish war-
den, with four other local men
who been up to the lake for
the past two days.

According to Mr. the first
notice that not well that the
party had when they on
Monday was the murky and

of the entire lake far
they could they noticed
hundreds of dead fish rilled

P.e,sltc.ian Church on Friday bout out, Qf ,ake
i..L.....K. CIoso investigation that

tho entire lake was in color,

Ceremonies connected with the and that thousands of fish, ranging
laying the cornerstone the new In s'ze from eight inches to a Toot

Presbjterlan church, located at the aml a half In iegnth, were killed.
of and streets,

night, August 22d.

tho base- -

HIlIDi:.

.Strunxc

believe that the fish were killed
by some peculiar under-wate- r erup
tion," said Mr. Stout morning.

us the were
mont, and tbo first part the IuteI.v t a loss to know the exact na
tioor the main auditorium the happening. Ap
been put place. Laying brick Pearances Indicated, however, that
for the will begin the eruption was under-wat- er and
next Monday. Iwas General throughout the lake.

A most cordial invitation at-lT- murklness and discoloring
tend the ceremonies on Friday even-lth- o water over Diamond Lake
Ing Is extended .not only to the mem-'8now- that the disturbance was not
hers theic01,nned to any one the

tho cfty, but also to
Klamath Falls and the An' thUBht of explosion from

surrounding countiy. A special i.jdybamlte causing the killing the
Itation is given business flsh Immediately dismissed by

man who willingly liberally tho deputy gamo warden. "It would
contributed to tbo building funds of havo taen tns dynamite kill
tbo iiqw church. !WI "Uinner llsli saw ttoat- -

Tho following program has been'lnB about Any tboifght
arranged for tbo evening the eruption

:30 p. m Band Concert, Klamath "as 0I nn nni. almost
Band nblo nnturo, that pet hap never will

Prayer Rov. F. Trlmblo be dotermlned."
Itllili-- QnlnnMnn T XI "tncn.n

and liawlMugc..Th0 church' In' tho Wild-- Kxct-- - "htin tho eruption occur- -

this

wood" Mnlo Quartet c" c0,"d I10t detei mined by the
Tho piopoity Keslerson History of tho Church Rov. paity It is certain, however, that it

now In tho fit o range Yesteiday liei Stulibloflold Choyoimo, Wyo., a hnpponed prior to Mondnv
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to further
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prcsont conditions
Woyorhaousors, Hopkins,

Westorn Pacific Interming-
led, so that it is disadvantageous to
oach to undortako full develop-
ment properties. For some-tlm- o
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vvnj-- having object consol-
idation thoso holdings tho
prospects tho success un-
dertaking wero nover brighter, ac-
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Lake been discolor-
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such distui banco nature this
one, according local nngleis, who

noon tisiiing waters. They
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cent upheaval that such
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FOR BLOCK-U- P from Lake

Klamath Falls
Stout and Mr. ClantonHr.iv

company has returned from John Charley
s nndbusiness trip east, tho

tho
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Hyman Wochs'er, who has been
omployed for tho past five years in
the K. Sugnrman utoro at Sixth and
Main Streets, will marry Fannlo
Poarlman, Sundav, August 24th, In
Portland. Mr. Weschler loft last Sun-
day for tho Roso City. Ho returned
about threo months ago from Franco,
whero ho saw sorv.o with tho 34Sth.
Field Artillery. Mr. and Mrs. Wesch-
ler will make their homo In Klamath
Fnlls, whore Mr. Wecbsler will con-

tinue in the employ ot K. Sugarman.
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George Watt Juh 1,480 Acre Ranch
From John Cox $100,000 Im
tolvcd In Realty Transaction

One ot the biggest transactions la
ranch lands in Klamath County took
place this afternoon when the final "

papers were drawn-u- p whereby
George Watt purchased the 1430 acr
ranch, cattle and hay "belonging to
John Cox. The deal Involved 1100,-00- 0.

The Cox ranch 13 located about two
and one half miles west ot Fort
Klamath, and gets Its water from.
Seven Mile Creek. Possession by Mr.
Watt will be taken Immediately.
Close to 300 cattle are included la
the purchase of the ranch, ami more)
than 1000 tons of hay. Inreo-fittb-s

ot tho hay will be kept by Mr. Cox,
and two fifths by L. Gordon, who
leased the ranch.

This is the third purchase that Mr.
Watt has been connected with dur-
ing the past four months. He bought
the Conner ranch of 4 80 acres last
May. It adjoins the Cox ranch on tho
north. Recently in conjunction with.
Leslie Rogers and Herbert Phillips
he bough the 600 acre Fordyce ranch,
that lies three miles northeast ot
Fort Klamath, tiome of the finest
cattle in the county are grazing on
the Fordyce ranch.

WILL START HEW

BANK IN MAUN

Belief in the future of the Malta
and surrounding country was ex-

pressed this morning in the filing ot
the articles of with the
county clerk for the establishment
ot the Malin State Bank.

Capltaliation Is to be $15,000.
The are J. W. Siem-
ens, John Siemens, Louis Boldlsher
and Edward Bloomlngcamp, all ot
Kiamatn raits, ana A. Kalina, a.
merchant' ot Malin.

According to John Siemens it will
be the first part of October before
the bank can open its doors. The
articles of must be
duly filed in Salem, which will mean
a wait of sixty days or more before
the bank can open for business.

The bank is the result of 'careful
consideration on the part of the in-

corporators, who are convinced that
the Malin country has a future be
fore it. The land about Malin is
very productive, and yields largo
quantities ot flay. It is selling now
for $125 an acre, while some of tha
land about Klamath Falls Is on the
mniket for $100 an acre Much of
the Malin land is former homestead
land, that was settled some years
ago, and is now under irrigation.

STKIKl'llS STOP CMi TRAFFIC.
LOS ANGELES. ug. 21 A crowd

of 500 strlko syupathlzers blocked
the p.issago ot street cars today In
tho downtown business districts.
They Jeered and stoned tbo crews
that were operating the cars. Police
were nblo to dispe-s- e the crowd.

BUI'S BARBER SHOP.
H. O. Wortley, formerly employed

In ono ot the J. E. Swanson shops,
has purchased from Ray Crawford,
tho barber shop located in tho Mecca
Peel room. Mr. Wortley has already
taken possession.

M TAKES LIFE

OF CRIMINAL

LOUISBERG, North Carolina, Aug.
21. Walter Elliott, a nogro who was
alleged to havo assaulted a farmer's
wife, was shot to death today by a
mob. Tho mob Iator carried Elliott's
body to tho scene of the crime and
swung It to a tree In a country church
yard. Tho negro was taken from tha
Sheriff by tho enraged mob.
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